2018 GLAS TRADITIONAL FARM BUILDINGS GRANT SCHEME SEMINAR

Hodson Bay Hotel, Roscommon Road, Athlone, N37 XR82.

9.30am Registration, Tea & Coffee, Welcome

10 Austin Dennany on typical structural issues and possible solutions

10.20 Dr Tina Aughney of Bat Conservation Ireland on bats & other wildlife

10.40 Shem Caulfield on wrought iron gates

11 Mayo Case Study: June Bourke, Sheep Farmer & GLAS grantee with Aine Doyle

Break/Questions

11.40 Anna Meenan & Amanda Ryan on the grant process & public benefit

11.50 Liam Mulligan on all things timber

12.10 Donegal Case Study: Duncan McLaren

12.30-1.30 Tom Pollard, Stonemason & GLAS grantee with James Powell

Talk & Demonstration on Hot Lime and Earthen Mortars

1.30pm Lunch

The GLAS Traditional Farm Buildings Grant Scheme is managed by the Heritage Council on behalf of the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine and is funded by the 2014-20 Rural Development Programme - The European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development in Europe.